## Area One recycling bin service day

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBURB:</th>
<th>DAY:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aveley (north of Millhouse Rd)</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballajura (East) (east of Bellefin Dr and south of Hamelin Dr)</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baskerville (east of Railway Cres)</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beechboro (north of Benara Rd, west of Altone Rd and north of Thorburn Ave)</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Springs</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belhus</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brabham (south of Park Street)</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullsbrook</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caversham</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullacabardee</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellenbrook (south of The Promenade)</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guildford</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelmere</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henley Brook (north of Park St)</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herne Hill (west of Railway Cres)</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Brook (south of Jane Brook Reserve)</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koongamia</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexia</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midland (east of Lloyd St)</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midland (north of Morrison Rd)</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midvale (includes Movida Estate)</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millendon (east of Railway Cres)</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Hill</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratton (north of O’Connor Rd)</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratton (south of O’Connor Rd)</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swan View</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viveash</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Area Two recycling bin service day

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBURB:</th>
<th>DAY:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aveley (north of Millhouse Rd)</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballajura (East) (east of Bellefin Dr and north of Giralia Dr)</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baskerville (east of Railway Cres)</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beechboro (south of Thorburn Ave and east of Altone)</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadoon</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bushmead</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellenbrook (north of The Promenade)</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gidgegannup</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herne Hill (east of Railway Cres)</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Brook (north of Jane Brook Reserve)</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiara</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockridge</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaga</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Swan (south of Roe Hwy)</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Swan (north of Roe Hwy and east of Great North Hwy)</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midland (east of Lloyd St)</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midland (north of Morrison Rd)</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millendon (east of Railway Cres)</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Hill</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Guildford</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Vines</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Swan</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Swan</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitman</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodbridge</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bin placement

- **Yellow-top recycling bin**
  - Collected fortnightly
  - Keep bins 1 metre clear of obstructions e.g. cars, walls, posts.
  - 1/2 metre apart
  - Within 1 metre of the road

- **Green-top rubbish bin**
  - Collected weekly
  - Place bins out by 6:00 am on bin service day.
  - 1/2 metre apart
  - Within 1 metre of the road

- **Please check bin / verge collections at [www.swan.wa.gov.au](http://www.swan.wa.gov.au)**
**Recycle & Reuse in the community**

**Recycling Guide A-Z**

**Yellow-top recycling bin**

- Hazardous Waste
- Take to HHW drop-off locations

**GREEN-TOP RECYCLING BIN**

Collected weekly

- All food and general waste
- NO batteries
- NO construction or building materials
- NO heavy items
- NO hot ashes
- NO Household Hazardous Waste
- NO motor oil
- NO overfilling (70 kg max)

**Yellow-top recycling bin**

- No plastic bags or greenwaste in your recycling bin

---

**What can I recycle?**

- Newspapers, paper & magazines
- Milk & juice cartons
- Steel & aluminium cans, pots & pans, & empty aerosols
- Cardboard boxes (household)

- Glass bottle & jars
- Plastic bottle & containers (remove lid)
- Rigid plastic (removed cap)

- No polystyrene, meat trays, cups & lids
- No green waste or food waste
- No gas bottles, flares, batteries or full aerosols

- **Reuse & Recycle in the community**

**EMRC Waste Education Program**

Waste Education Officers provide free tours for schools and community groups of the Red Hill Waste Management Facility and conduct activities at the Red Hill Environmental Education Centre. Officers also provide free waste education talks, workshops and training courses, and coordinate the school and public place battery and fluorescent light collection programs.

For more information visit www.rgang.org.au or call EMRC’s Waste Education Officers on (08) 9424 2271.

---

**Recycling Guide A-Z**

**NO PLASTIC BAGS NO CLOTHING OR FABRIC**

Keep all items in your recycling bin loose and separate

- Aerosol cans - empty
- Aluminium cans
- Aluminium foil
- Bottles - remove lids
- Cardboard ▲
- Cereal boxes
- Drink cans
- Envelopes
- Food cans
- Gift wrapping paper
- Glass bottles & jars (remove lids)
- including broken bottles and jars
- Greeting cards

Ice-cream containers
- Liquid paper board
- Metal pots and pans
- Milk / juice cartons
- Paper (not shredded) - office ▲
- Paper towel rolls - inner
- Paper bags
- Pet food tins - clean
- Phone books
- Pizza boxes - empty
- Plant pots (clean) - plastic only
- Plastic containers, rigid - clean
e.g. yogurt pots and buckets
- Plastic containers / bottles - remove lids
- Plastic hard toys - plastic only,
  no hair or metal
- Sauce bottles - clean
- Soft drink bottles & cans
- Steel cans
- Toilet paper rolls - inner
- Wine bottles
- Yoghurt containers

Smoke detectors
- Mercury - e.g. thermometers
- Organic peroxides
- Paint**
- PCB materials
- Pesticides - including
  Schedule X pesticides
- Poisons
- Solvents
- Toxics

Asbestos - wrapped
- Batteries - vehicle ▲
- Dirt and soil
- Helium bottles
- Motor oil - up to 20 litres ▲
- Televisions - whole, undamaged** ▲
- Computers, peripherals and
  accessories** ▲
- Timber - untreated pine* / lightly
coloured ▲
- Timber - dark hardwoods ▲

Plastic wrapping
- Polystyrene
- Pottery
- Remote controls - without batteries
- Shoes**
- Shredded paper*
- Terracotta tiles / pots
- Tree prunings* ▲
- Vacuum cleaner dust & bag
- Waxed paper

* Can be composted
** See REUSE & RECYCLE web
links for more information.
▲ Residents in the City of Swan can
take to the Bulleenbrook Recycling
Centre or the Recyclable Goods Drop-Off Days.

---

**RECYCLING GUIDE A-Z**

- Baskets - cane & plastic
- Bed linen
- Black plastic sheeting
- Bubble wrap
- Cassette tapes
- CDs / CD-ROMs
- Celophane
- Clothing** ▲
- Coat hangers
- Cockroach bait - plastic
- Cosmetic jars
- Fabrics
- Foam - e.g. boxes, seedling
  containers and meat trays
- Food & vegetable scraps*
- Garden hose
- Glad wrap
- Grease proof paper
- Greenwaste - e.g. lawn clippings* ▲
- Kitty litter
- Long life cartons - silver lined UHT
- Manure / animal droppings
- Meat trays
- Nappies
- Paint tins - must be empty & dry
- Plastic cutlery
- Plastic bags (empty)**

- Plastic containers, rigid - clean
- Plant pots - including broken ones
- Plastic wrapping
- Pottery
- Remote controls - without batteries
- Shoes**
- Shredded paper*
- Terracotta tiles / pots
- Tree prunings* ▲
- Vacuum cleaner dust & bag
- Waxed paper

* Can be composted
** See REUSE & RECYCLE web
links for more information.
▲ Residents in the City of Swan can
take to the Bulleenbrook Recycling
Centre or the Recyclable Goods Drop-Off Days.

---

**REUSE & RECYCLE in the community**

- EMRC Waste Education Program
- Waste Education Officers provide free tours for schools and community groups of the Red Hill Waste Management Facility and conduct activities at the Red Hill Environmental Education Centre. Officers also provide free waste education talks, workshops and training courses, and coordinate the school and public place battery and fluorescent light collection programs.

For more information visit www.rgang.org.au or call EMRC’s Waste Education Officers on (08) 9424 2271.

---

**Recycle & Reuse in the community**

- EMRC Waste Education Program
- Waste Education Officers provide free tours for schools and community groups of the Red Hill Waste Management Facility and conduct activities at the Red Hill Environmental Education Centre. Officers also provide free waste education talks, workshops and training courses, and coordinate the school and public place battery and fluorescent light collection programs.

For more information visit www.rgang.org.au or call EMRC’s Waste Education Officers on (08) 9424 2271.

---

**Recycle & Reuse in the community**

- EMRC Waste Education Program
- Waste Education Officers provide free tours for schools and community groups of the Red Hill Waste Management Facility and conduct activities at the Red Hill Environmental Education Centre. Officers also provide free waste education talks, workshops and training courses, and coordinate the school and public place battery and fluorescent light collection programs.

For more information visit www.rgang.org.au or call EMRC’s Waste Education Officers on (08) 9424 2271.

---
How to set out your waste

The City of Swan’s new on call bulk verge collection gives residents the option of requesting a collection at their own convenience. These collections will take place around the City on the same week as the yellow lid recycling bin is placed out for collection and will be available all year round on a fortnightly rotation. Each resident will have a limit of two collections per year of up to 3m³ and can incorporate a mixture of the following: Recyclables – metals (including white goods), E-waste, green waste and general waste. In addition to these options, each household is permitted to receive up to three mattresses per financial year. Online bookings will need to be made at least two weeks prior to the selected collection date.

Storms can bring heavy rains and damaging winds throughout the year. If you have green waste or bulk items on your verge for collection when bad weather is expected, they must be secured or stored away until weather has cleared.

How it works

Book online at your convenience at www.swan.wa.gov.au and fill in your details and the types of waste you are wanting to have collected. You have up to 3 cubic metres per collection and are required to be placed out onto the verge no earlier than 48 hours prior to your selected collection.

So that different waste types can be collected separately and recycled, you will need to sort waste into piles on your verge as shown above. This ensures we are diverting waste from landfill and recycling more.

TIP PASSES

Residences in rural properties who do not receive a bulk collection service may be entitled to four free tip passes to dispose of junk items and an open green waste pass per financial year. Residents receiving a bulk collection service will not receive tip passes. This service also does not apply to businesses or vacant land.

To find out whether you have a bulk verge collection or tip passes go to www.swan.wa.gov.au

FURTHER OPTIONS FOR DISPOSAL OF RECYCLABLE BULK MATERIAL

For further details on these and other waste and recycling services provided by the city of Swan visit the website www.swan.wa.gov.au or call Customer Support Centre on 9267 9267.

Recycling Centre - Bullsbrook

Opening times: Thurs - Sun 8.30am - 4.30pm
Closed Mon - Wed and Good Friday, Christmas Day and New Years Day.

Location: 121 Stock West Road, Bullsbrook

On call verge collections

HAZARDOUS WASTE & DISPOSAL SITES SEE OVER

How to set out your waste

General Waste
Chairs, sofas, toys, cardboard. Too large for your normal bin.

E-Waste
Computers and TVs only.

Metal
Scrap metal, fridges, washing machines.

Green Waste
Garden waste, Tree branches, twigs, weeds and flowers.

Mattresses

WHAT YOU NEED TO DO?

- SORT YOUR WASTE INTO PILES ON THE VERGE.
- Do not obstruct the footpath, your normal bin service or the line of sight for motorists.
- Do not place any waste on driveways, near sprinklers, water meters, mail boxes, power poles, trees or other obstructions, as they may be damaged as waste is collected mechanically.

For a full comprehensive list of what is accepted and not accepted, visit the website.

See website for site plan. Stack your items neatly for easy efficient removal. Non-recyclable goods will be rejected.

Time: 8.00am to 1.00pm
Location: Jack Williamson Oval, Eveline Road, Middle Swan (behind former Swan Districts Hospital)
Household Hazardous Waste (HHW) Disposal

There are a number of hazardous items which must not be placed in your bins. These hazardous items can be taken to any permanent HHW facility, such as the Red Hill Waste Management Facility. It is free of charge to take 20kg / 20L per material type.

For a full list of locations and more information visit: www.wastenet.net.au

Look for recycling options:
Many HHW items such as car and household batteries can be recycled through the Council and local businesses.

See the RECYCLING GUIDE A-Z pages in this guide for more information.

Accepted HHW items (20 kg / 20 L per material type)

- Automotive Fluids
- Household & Car Batteries
- Flammable Liquids
- Fluorescent Lights
- Gas Cylinders
- Paints / Solvents
- Poisons
- Pool & Garden Chemicals

Red Hill Waste Management Facility

1094 Toodyay Road, Red Hill

Opening hours:
Monday to Friday: 8.00am - 4.00pm
Saturday: 8.00am - 4.00pm
Sunday: 10.00am - 4.00pm
(Closed Good Friday, Christmas Day and New Year’s Day)

Waste accepted and fees:
General waste: Fee payable.
Asbestos: Fee payable. Must be wrapped in plastic sheeting and taped.

Television and computer recycling:
No charge for old computers and televisions. “Whole” products only accepted. CRT’s out of casing or cracked / broken are not able to be accepted.

Household Hazardous Waste only:
No charge for household quantities (no larger than 20kg / 20L per material type). Mixed waste (HHW and / or recyclables with general waste) will incur a fee.

For a list of fees and charges:
Call (08) 9574 6235 or visit www.emrc.org.au